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A srhnul month is twenty days. The State

fupsrintendent rules that school boards

contracts for twenty-tw- o days will forfeit

iiwir share of the State ap.ropriation.

I'twrn desiring to have a good Cabinet

rbotoeraph taken, will do well to have the

i.ne at Welfley's I'hoUigraph Gallery

io the Mamnioth Block, Somerset, Pa.

Th; is the first and last oportnnity ever

o'VniJ in Somerset to buy a good tirne-keep--

at c None but the best makes kept on

h:d. . H. Wood, No. 2, Baer'B Block.

The lsrpest assortment and best quality ot

Yams can be found at Mrs. M. E. Schrock's
fritntnet Ta. Send in your orders early for
Yarns snd our celebrated home made wool

Hu--

Just received, Sew and Fresh. A very

lrsr and beautiful stock ol Chromos. Pict-

ures and Picture Flames. Irges; stock

iai m(t elegant styles in the County, at
Fisher i Book Store.

The election takes place on the 3d of
next, and it is the duty of every Re-

publican to work hard from now until that
time for the success of the Republican tick-

et. C,et out every vote.

In view of the fact that small pox is de-

veloping itself in many parts of the country
perhips it would be well for persons to g?t

" An ounce of prevention," yon
kr,ow. " is worth a pound of care."

Brick, Bbice, Hint! As good as the best
r,d tl.raper than the rest. Four hiiudred

tt 'raurd on had. Yard opposite the Plan-i- i

g Mill. Hoi srook Ran jt Pabsok,
Somerset Pa.

Mrs. M. E. Slirock. intending to discont-

inue the sale of (ientleroen's furnishing
rcls. will commence to close out theentire
line of that department on the 15(h The

v.nnient in M.irts Half-hos- Gloves, Ac,
i fall, fall early.

All the School Books used in Somerset
t mhip will be found at Welfley's Book
'"i;re. Sl.elden's Readers for sale and

Alse Copy Books, Writing Books.
Tablets. Slates. Pencils. Taper. Ink, School

i3. Teachers will find a full supply of
Hiool Reward cards at fair prices.

B.;ins is Jfwelbv. Having bought
. She-iS- .ale a large lot of Jewelry, con-siM-

of I .ace pins. Earrings, Bracelets.
On-ns- Charms, Cofl'buttons. tt'atches and
Oocis, I irn determined to sell them be--1:

first oist. Don't fail to come early, as
the goo. is ire going fast E. McDowell.

A number of ladies in
having a charitable feeling toward

l Ujuse aim might be in need on account
of 'he han times, collected a fund and
Ki out to rind the poor. But after
earthing every nook and corner, not a solit-

ary persnn was found who thought himself
' need of charity.

Kfam Rsroa tih Ton ssHir Schools.
-- Mieldnn's naders have been introduced
Mo the Somerset Township Schools. Par-le-

hers and pupils are hereby Inform-eJth-

I have them on my shelves for sale
A exchange. Ilring in your old readers to

FW' Book Store and get tbera exchang-
ed for new ones.

CRAS. H FlSRKK.

At a ac et. Main 8treet We have1
si4 ' . 1 - i - . I" f i.-p-e liemperaior to our Meat i

'IH in Which ell . Iror.t wwj

Wcean. Mutton. Beef, Tork, Ac, kept
ant!yon hand. Open daily. Parties

"nng meat can have it kept in the Retrig-wwnnt- il

wanted.
Ross Davis A Co.

warncsbnrgthe first marriage license
tamed to Wiliiam Scott and Mary Hunt,
won as they got the license, witnesses

call,d in, when the man said: "We
jtaowlwlge ourselves husband and wife."

cknoledruent ball the law requires
' a'v4 the f of either preacher or alder-b- v

,W1 tb' hrte?t marriage
county.

Y "r. get it Boyd's Irug Store ;

Powder. Sticky Fly Taper,
? Hellebore, Pari. Green,

1'aints. Tube Colors,
Paint Hn.u Shoe Brushes,
Wajutt Sets, BaseBa!l,

Rods, '
Bass Hooks,

EIGlast,, Spectacles,
PfC5gBm, 6od IVater,

d Goods, Low Prices.

Iok out fur RoorbacLs.

Election Tuesday Xorember Srd.

And now the boys call C. X.Boyd 'old
weather."

Mr. J. G. Harvey smiled on his fire hun-

dred Somerset friends last week.

Elder Peter Vogei is holding protracted
meetings at different point in Ohio.

Saturday will be "All Hallow Fen."
Take in your cabbage or the boys will take
it in fur you.

The Commissioners are busy this week,
delivering the election blanks at the differ-

ent polling places.

II. S. Endsley, Esq., bas been confined to
his room for the past week by an attack of
bilious fever. He is rapidly convalescing.

Mr. H. L. Gardner, an old Jefferson town.
ship boy, but at present located at Big Run,
Jefferson County, Pa., is visiting bis friends
near Bakersville.

Mrs. Harrison Turney, of Addison, has
been the guest of Commissioner's Gerk
Hileman for several days past. This is her
first visit to Somerset.

Says the Connellsville Courier : Rev. J.
W. Love, of Greensburg, who was elected
pastor of the Reformed Church, of Berlin,
bas declined the call.

Anthony Sager's Xew Baltimore beer will
be on tap at the different hotels in this town
hereafter. It is said to be a first-cla- article
in every resect, pure and unadulterated.

Gen. Coffroth, who bas been in Harrisburg
looking after what are known as the Con-

nellsville hospital cases, reports that the
cases were continued until January term.

There will be plenty of last day stories
circulated about John C. Barron. Farmers
don't believe such stories against one of your
number without giving bim a chance to re-

ply.

F. J. Kooser and wife are visiting Mrs.
Koost-r'- s brother, Lieut. Alex Ogle, of the
United States Army, at Columbus, Ohio.
They will probably extend their trip as far
as Topeka, Kansas.

In their usual style the kickers will flood
the comity with last day cards. Voters
should refuse to believe stories circulated at
such a late day that it gives no opportunity
to contradict them.

The sale of the personal property of Val.
J. Miller, deceased, takes place at his late
residence in Queiuahoning township, on
Thursday, the 2:H!i. It promises to be one
of the largest sales held in the county for
sometime.

The Quarterly meeting of the Methodist
Church of Somerset will be held on next
Sunday. Presiding Eider Miller will be

present and preach on Saturday evening
and Sunday morning. Preaching on Sun
day evening.

The town council of Berlin bave purchas
ed a book and ladder truck, aud several
long and light ladders. A building in
which to store the apparatus will be built on
the wK end of Main street A move in
the right direction.

Mr. F. Husband, formerly of this town
ship, but who bas been following his avoca-
tion of a teacher in the west for several years
has returned to this county, and we are in-

formed will engage in the mercantile busi-

ness at Xew Centreville.

I'avid Hepburn, an old man. accidentally
killed himself at Scottdale, on Wednesday.
He was putting his revolver in his coat
pocket when it fell to the pavement and
was discharged, lodging a bullet in his side,
with the result above stated.

The railroad brakemen in this State are
organizing under the Orand Ixxige ot tne
"Brotherhood ol Brakemen of the t'nited
States and Canada." This movement is in
line with the general effort of laboring men
to band together for mutual protection.

Mr. H. G. Cunniqitham requests us to say

that the report that he has discontinued the
purchase of bides, is utterly false and cal

culated to do his business an injury. He is

buying all the good hides offered, and pay-

ing the highest market price for the same.

The short days and long evenings are
upon us. There is nothing ttiat will neip
you pnt in the long evenings better and do
your family more good than a copy of the
Hfbald every week, and now isa very good

timcof the year to commence taking it reg

ularly.
m

Miss Zannie and Miss Dodie HerHey, of
Berlin, Somerset county are visiting at the
residence of Mrs. George Wehn, on Main
street The voung ladies are on their return
home from Xew York City, where they were
visiting relatives and friends. Johtutmeit
Tribune,

We have communications from Jenner,
Conemaugb and Milford Townships, sup-

porting the candidacy of John C, Barron and
denouncing the course of the Meyersdale
Cbmmerriaf, which we are compelled to omit
owing to the late hour at which they were

received.

A company has been formed at I'nion- -

town for the purpose of putting down a test
well for natural gas. The drills and engine
were delivered last week and drilling will
commence at. once. Thes'teofthe well is

on the IVnth farm, about two and a half
miles west of Uniontown.

It is said that the Salvation army are to
establish a barracks in Meyersdale. If this
be so we wish to direct their attention to the
alarming and deplorable condition of the

Cmwcii. Even its general cussedness
might be washed away if the "army" gives

it early and persevering attention.

The following fourth-clas- s postmasters
were appointed last week : Elklick, Silas A.

Wagner; Sand Patch, Mary Lynch ; Cassel- -

n.an, Jobn Wetzell ; Kingwood, Jacob B.

Gerhard ; Stantons, Fred, Donges; Hoovers- -

ville, George Hoover; Glade. Lafayette
Vonght ; Listonburg, Jesse Liston.

Fayette county needs a necktie sociable.
When the fool law that permits men to be
challenged from a jury because they are in-

telligent enough to read the county-paper- s is

reealed, they may have fewer ignoramuses
in tbe box over there, and who so sheddeth
man's blood, by roan shall his blood be
shed.

The member of the Hanimersly Opera
Company that sane " Bob Cp Serenely,"
and got of! what he intended for a smart lo-

cal bit at the expense of one of the engineers
of the South Penn, tried his little game on
Col. Salter, of last week. The
Colonel thought the young man little too
fresh and caned him.

About one....o'clock Wednesday
.

night the
old steam mill building on Main street, own
ed by J. M. Holderbanra, but at present oc-

cupied by Mr. 8. G. Marsh's bottling works,
was discovered to be on fire. Tbe flames
were subdue 1 with great difficulty. Loss
fully covered by insurance. The fire is sup-

posed to be of incendiary origin.

For about ten years there baa been a di-

vision in tbe Seventh-da- y Baptist Church
near Xew Enterprise. Bedford county, one
portion of the church following the lead of
Elder Christian King, and the other the
lead, of Elder David C Long. A few weeks
ago the two branches came together, and on
Jasf Saturday night bejd their fjrst love;)

I

least m unity.
i -

Mr. piiver Ross, of Brothersvalley town-
ship, met with quite a severe accident while
driving along the mad at the Allegheny
tunnel, last week. His team frightened and
started to run. In attempting to make the
turn at Downey postofBce the buggy was
upset and Mr. Ross thrown through the
jrindbv ipto FJotp's store. The hprses ran
into a wire fence and were very badly cut.

In another column will be found the ad-

vertisement of J. H. Pisel offering his resi-

dence for sale. Read it
George B. Baer. editor of the Cloyerdale,

(Ca!.) BsrOle, has purchased the Sentinel, of
the same place, and will combine the two
papers.

PiiKO Fo Salk. A nearly new Tpright
Piano, Cabinet Grand. Price, $200 cash.
For further particulars

Am at this OrrRX.
T

Every candidate on the Republican coun
ty ticket is entitled to the full party vote.
Men who love the principles of that party
will not this year give aid and comfort to
the enemy.

Mrs. M. E. Bchrock bas just received
large and elegant assortment of Millinery
goods. Notions ic.; the goods are all new
and consist of the latest novelties in trim.
mings and newest shapes in Hats, Bonnets,

Pbv.vati Sale. My barn having been
burnt, I am compelled to sell tny live stock,
consisting of horses, cows and young cattle.
Purchasers can see this stock at my farm,

three miles north of Berlin, on Bedford
turnpike. Ihkabl Sen bock.

While Rev. J. F. Shearer was absent at a
conference meeting of bis church, at Davids-vill- e,

last Thursday, no less than three
couplet came to his residence to be united
in the bonds of matrimony. The rererned
gentleman regrets his absence exceedingly.

Tncle James," said a city lady who was
epending a few days in the country, "is that
chicken by the gate a Brahmin ?" "Xo," re
plied Tncle James, "he's a Leghorn."
"Why. certainly, to be sure!" said the
young lady, "How stupid of me! I can see

the horns on bis ankles."

We have just received the Premium List
of The Philadelphia WttUg Pren, and it is

certainly the finest piece of work it bas ever
been onr good fortune to see. How The

Preni can offer such inducements is a mys
tery. We advise all our readers to send Tor

a copy and examine it Among their pre
miums they offer "The World's Cyclopedia
and The Weetlg P" on.e year for $1.73,

V. O. Smith went np the creek the other
day with bis gun, and seeing a hawk soar
ing away trith something in its beak, be
yelled at it and it let drop its dinner. Tbe
hawk soon flew within reach of bis gun and
he shot it He then went to see what it had
dropped and found it to be a young chicken
about six weeks old. He took it borne and
it is living, and is none tbe worse for its ad-

venture. Bedford Republican.

Mabbiaob Licenses.
Tbe following marriage licenses bave been

issued by Clerk Sbafer within the last week -

George R. Scull to Carrie T. Baer, both of
Somerset Borough.

Joseph C. Hoffman of Jenner X Roads to
Maggie Baldwin, of Fnedens.

Calvin Hay, of Brothersvalley Twp., to
Ida M. Ringler, of Stonycreek Township.

Samuel T. Berkey, of Johnstown, to Hat-ti- e

Horner, of (juemahoning Twp.

After the adjournment of their regular
slated meeting on Tuesday evening last, a
large number of the Masonic fraternity met
at J. H. Pisel's where a handsome repast
was served. The supper was complimen-

tary to Rev. Poftinberger of Berlin and Di-

vision Engineer J. I in brie Miller, members
of the fraternity who are about to leave the
county. It was a merry party but the mem-

bers of i t consider the speeches Masonic se-

crets that are not to be divulged to curious
reporters.

Mr. Geo. R. Scull, loea 1 editor of the H eb-al-

and Miss Carrie T. the beautiful and
accomplished daughter of II. L. Baer, Esq.,
were married on Wednesday, October 21st,

at half past ten o'clock, in the Reformed
Church at this place. The church was filled

with the immediate friends and relatives.
Mr. Will Dewart, of Sunbury, Col. J. M.
Reid, of Connellsville, District Attorney
F. W. Biesecker and R. S. Scull acted as

ushers. Immediately after the ceremony
the yonng couple left for Washington and
Xew York.

H. L. Baer, Esq., who was appointed Com-

missioner by the Conrt to take testimony in
the Salisbury School Board matter, was at
Salisbury on Thursday last holding court
The trouble grows out of a failure of the
board to elect a principal for the borough
schools : threw of the directors voting for

Howard Keim and three for Levi Licbliter-bein- g

unabla to agree the matter was
brought into Court on a petition to dismiss
part of the board. The commissioner, it is

understood, will recommend the removal of
theentire board and the appointment by the
Court of a new board.

Mr. McLaughlin, a Wilksbarre saloon-

keeper, who has attended all the Mnrphv
meetings, thinks Mr. Murpby "has got
hold of tbe right end of tbe stick on the
temperance question." Impressed with the
great reformer's remarks on the subject of

treating," be bas initiated tbe rule in bis
cafe that "no treating will be allowed," and
means to enforce it strictly. Many temper
ance advocates are of the same opinion as

Messrs. Murpby and McLangblin. Certain
it is, without going into any debate on 4he
subject that when the American practice of
'treating" is broken np much good will be

done for the temperance cause.

1 he TcaxcoAT'a Lawext.
In Meyersdal town tbe Commercial sua lay.
Crying " Barron, John Baron, Jobs Barroa !"
And bo saddened the wbolo of tbe October day
With hi " Barren, John Barron, Jobn Barron !"

Oh, his cnrslng waj tall and hla face It was Ions;,

He had suddenly (band all his reckoning wring.
And this was about tb amoont of his boor.
" Oh, Barron, John Barroa, John Barron I"

He lay on tb hlllatd tb wbole moraine king.
Moaning " Barroa, Jobn Barroa, Jobn Barron !"
For tb boom of John Bama was boomed along
By Kepnbllcaa votas fall two thoaaand strong.
He had laagbed at tbe boom as he saw It roll on,

And bad boasted of Phllson's boodle and brana ;

Rat v all bis vocalisation la gon

Into u Barron, Jobn Barron, John Barroa!"

The latest wrinkle in tbe way of a fool- -

fishery is the birth insurance game. The
complaint comes from Reading, Pa., where
tbe gentlemanly agent bas been passing
around representing that be was making np
birth insurance classes of 10) escb. One

dollar entrance fee was charged to each wife,

and when an infant was born to any mem-

ber of the class the sum of 25 cents was to
be assessed and collected of each member
and paid to the mother of the infant, which
would amount to $125. Public opinion and
tbe police took the matter up, and the birth
agent Bed before bis plans matured. He
will hereafter give that section a wide berth.

Tbe study of Physiology and Hygiene
continues to form the leading' educational
topic throughout the State. Local and per-son- al

objections here and there step in to
break tbe even enor of tbe teacher's way,
and many, donbtless, will be the cases re-

ferred to the department at Harrisborg for
adjustment before the present term closes.
Already tbe department bas debided tbat
pupils who refuse to procure the necessary
text-boo- on the subjects may for such re-

fusal be suspended from the school until
they comply with tbe demands of tbe law.
Tbe latest question bearing on this subject
that has Deen snbmitted to tbe department
is - " Can boards of directors leeally author-

ise teachers in their employ toexrnte pupils
in tbe public schools from receiving instruc-

tion in physiology and hygiene when so re-

quested by tbe parents of the children V
To this question State Superintendent Hig-be- c

answers that "The act relating to tbe
study of these branches is strictly a compu- -

sory law. Its terms are specific and manda
tory. Tbe directors have no authority un-

der the law governing their official action
to excuse any pupil from receiving instruc-
tion ri physiology and hygiene ; but, on the
contrary, tbey are required to tare it tanght
to'aji tbe children in their schools, ashf
ad expressly provides.'.'. ."

AU goods warranted as upmeptcd an
sold at cost at W. H. Wood's dosing oat sale

Wasted, Wartid! Plumbago, Transient,
Cp a Tree, and every other person in Som-

erset county to know that the largess, finest
best selected and cheapest stock of Boggr-whip- s.

wagon-whip- s, whip lashes sod raw-

hides ever exhibited in the town or county
can be found at J. B. Holderbaam's Hard-

ware Store, No. 3, Baer's Block, Somerset,
Pa.

Catabact B lis dn ess Clbablb. Betobb
Extbemi Cold WeathiB the Bear Tin a
This Yeab. Those who are blind from cat-

aract and contemplate having an operation
before spring, shonld send for Dr. Sadler's
pamphlet on Diseases of tbe Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat, with references free, or call at
his office, H Penn avenue, before submit-
ting to an operation. Ao autre perfcH tight
after cataract, hat trer bee obtained ey oy
targeon in any age or country thanby Dr. Sadler.

The perfect arrangements his borne forth
core and comfort of all such cases, lends ma
terially to his success. The case of Mr.
Chas. Hudson of Jamestown, Pa., who bad
been blind for years, and under full pension
of the Government for total blindness, re-

stored so he can read the finest print illus-

trates the wonderlul success of tbe Doctors
treatment of the Eye.

A telegram from Washington on Welnes-da- y

last announced the death of William A,
Ogle, Esq , from congestion of tbe long.
For a number of months bis health bad been
failing, but none thought tb harvest was
so soon to be garnered. In early life Air.
Ogle learned the printing business, but left
the case to read aw with W. H. Postleih- -
waite, Esq. He was admitted to the bar on
attaining his majority. He never made any
serious effort to secure a practice, but soon
returned, to printing. He was probably one
of the best compositors in the United States,
and bad worked on nearly all the best pa-

pers in the country. With one of the most
remarkable memories with which man was
ever gifted, and with keen sensibilities that
never failed to respond to all that was pa
thetic or humorous, he was a versatile wri-

ter whose pen was left to rust for want of
inclination to use. His death will be re
gretted by a large circle of acquaintances, to
whom his many excellent qualities of heart
and mind had endeared him.

Ecuo.
Editob Herald. In king over the

Meyersdale Commercial o' t late issue, I no-

tice its editor claims to bave arous-arouse- d

tbe pwhole county to tbe
necessity of defeating John C. Barron, tbe
Republican candidate for poor director.
Well, so far bis malicious tirade against Mr.

Barron has taken no effect with as in little,
old rock-be- s pattered Southampton. Maybe
we be too tough, too stiff, too orthodox in
our religion and politics here to be amena
ble to any new measure introduced by some
folks who are suspicious characters? And
perhaps we read that g jour
nal, tbe Hebald, to, devoutly, and it
may be tbat the names of mugwump, inde
pendent kicker, Ac: are all six and a half
dozen to us. Let consequences be what they
will, we can't help it, we shall sustain the
wbole Republican ticket, without any Phil-so- n

in it The few kickers Southampton
displayed in a former campaign, blossomed
out from the manure distributed by tbe
Commercial free gratis, they have since wilt-

ed, and would as soon hang as to bave it
known that they once kicked. Sox.

Stostcbeek Items.
Applebutter, potatoes, cabbage, buck-

wheat chestnuts, etc., plenty.
Mr. Ben. Zerfoss bad bis leg broken on

Tuesday of last week while attempting to
fssten a bull. Dr. 'Meyers of Shanksville
was called in and reduced the fracture, and
the injured man is now doing as well ss
could be expected.

I see the Meyersdale Commercial is sup-

porting Samuel Philson for Poor House Di-

rector. Its Editor eays Barron is not honest
How does be know ; He says Barron ia. con-

siderably in debt Tbat is something he
has nothing to do with. Suppose he is ;

that does not make bim a dishonest msn.
Many sn honest just and upright man bas
debts. He also says Barron is not tbe Re-

publican candidate ; if Barron is not I am
pretty d d sure Philson is not He says
again that Barron was a life long Democrat;
he was a candidate at the Republican pri-

mary in 1X82 and was within a few votes of
getting tbe nomination. He mnst bave
been the choice of a good many republicans.
What bas Samuel Philson ever done for the
poor of this county tbat particularly quali-

fies him to take charge of their interests.
Certainly he has been well paid for all fa-

vors be ever done them. I will not vote for

Philson, and I hope there is no Republican
in our township that will; if there is he
ought to be drummed out

Scbibbleb.

The Triessial Asressnext.
' We are very busy just now getting out

the proper election blanks and papers, said
County Commissioner's Clerk Hilemsn on
Saturday, " but expect to finish up next
week, when we will be able to devote onr
time to tbe triennial assessment We bave
received the new records in which are to be
kept the judgments and mortgages certified
to ns by the Protbonotary and Recorder, but
we bave not yet received the blank returns
which each taxable is required to fill np. It
is hard to tell what to do with all tbese
blanks after tbey shall be returned, aa they
will soon fill all the vault room at the dis-

posal of the Commissioners, The blanks
will be distributed as soon as received, so

tbat the Assessors may not be delayed in
their work. Tbe new tax law was passed at
the late session of tbe legislature, and bears
date of June 30. 1385. It makes it tbe duty
of tbe taxpayer to return his taxable proper-
ty of a personal nature, instead of requiring
tbe assessor to hunt it up, as heretofore. The
assessor is empowered to swear tbe person
making the return to its truthfulness. It is

expected that tbe new plan will develop
thousands of dollars' worth of property thst
never paid taxes before.

WHAT IS TAXABLE.

The act makes taxable for state purpose
st tbe tate cf three mills on tbe dollar, all
money owing by solvent debtors,wbetber by

promissory note or pensl or single biil.bond
or judgment : also all articles of agreement
and accounts bearing interest, owned or pos-

sessed by any person or persons whatever
except notes or bills for work or labor done,
snd all money loaned or invested in any
other state, and all other moneyed capital in

the hands of individual citizena of the state,
all shares of stock in any bank or saving in-

stitution or company, ssfe deposit, guaran-

tee, surety and real estate title insurance, or
trust company now or hereafter incorporat-
ed by or in pursuance of any law of the
commonwealth or the ynited States. Jn
esse any of these concerns decide to collect
annually from tbe shareholders a tax ot

of one per cent upon tbe par value
of all the shares of tbe corporation, and pay
tbe ssme into tbe etaU treasury on or be-

fore the first day of March in each year, tbe
shares and so mncb of the capital and prof-t- s

ot escb as shall not be invested, in real
estate shall be exempt from all other taxa-

tion.
BOW WILL TOD SWEAB ?

Aa in tbe old act npon tbe subject, all
household furniture, vehicles, watches and
other personal property are taxable. Under
tbe new law there is no escaping from prop-
er taxation. Formerly tbe statements were
not made under oath. Now the assessor is
required to furnish a blank to each taxpayer
who must fill it out and make return within
ten days after, with an affidavit attached,
made and subscribed before tbe assessor.tbat
tbe return is true and correct to tbe best of
bis or ber belier. Tners is a specia provi-
sion for tbe benefit of those' who might be
disinclined to give the assessor tbe informs
tion fie desires- - tpon the refusal or failure
of any taxable person to make a, return as
requested, it will be tbe duty of the
to make a return for the person estimating I

tbe smoont from tbe best information sj bia

cutuiuaui, yr wyivy nuujwnf muiu ig i

county commissioners will add 50 per cent..
and (be aggregate amopot abal be t.be ba-;-(s

of taaton. Tba sWasorij will adminis- -

ter the oaths and af rmatVwa, reared by 1

tbe act to all taxable persons without charge,

At the State Convention ofDirectors of tbe
Foor held in Philadelphia, last week tbe two
leading questions discussed were tbe care.of
dependant children and tbe disposition of
tramps. On tit former subject it was rec-

ommended tbat tbe law be so amended as
to forbid magistrates committing children
to the almshouses under any circumstances.
In regard to tramps, it was resolved tbat tbe

j convention recommend to almshouses and
boards of directors of tbe poor the discon
tinuance of relief to the professional tramp.
Only by this method can be be got rid of.

Pittsburgh, Harris borg and other cities have
discontinued giving relief in any manner to
the chronic vagrant and also refuse to pro-

vide bim transportation- - Tbe next meet
ing of the Directors will be held at Scranton.

Kitiumu, Pa., Oct. aa. Its.
Esrroa Hebald: BTod a doabt the old, re-

liable BspabUeaaa bava a dasirs f kaowiag bow
the BairoavPhnaoa euutrovtsj la bamming in the
oars ortho lalthraL To sraury ths nadrn of
the Uoau I will eloeUats. The abase of
omr raiwlfclate far F Hows lMrsetor, Barron,
asdtbsvWfleatkaor ar Coalman. SooU, It hu
nvsrtad back oa Smith, tba woman. Tea or
twelve days ago tho woman, or old girl bad fbsr
ortve mUoweritobis oo y, and all oa

of his overdoing tbe Imaginary lame.
tbe people, they saw now,

and have soon ta Lb paat, tbat this woald-b- o re-

former SmlUt'a taUatnoas traab, la done for a oth-
er saoUvo tbaa for bis own porsuoal arsTaadtte- -

awnt and few will be so extremely foolish as to
search their bands and Borers oa the protended
Smith Beacon light. Tho light Is fast getting
diaaadfawwiuiisktotrlmit Tba oU la abeat
oonawoMd, and as money to bay any, anleas
"Johnny" Scott wiUbavs companion oa bim.
On November Id tbe old Republicans will vote
with this Idea. Let Smith fight his own little
battle. We are free men ; we cannot be tamed la
to making a aana of oarselvoa to aoooarag him la
his natarioas Jobs, which an only too well known
by Ukm wb know him beat and looa-ea- t. Within
a few days tho writer has porsonally soea many
Republicans who are kmd la their denawlatloa ot
tho coarse of Smith.

A number of personal admirers of Mr. S. Phil-

sob wb had intended sapportlng him will now

Positively vote and work for Barron. The are
postUv tacts, not tmneomb. The writer also I

aware of a few pretended Kepabliean who bave
offered Smith their support, bat they have no
Ion as w do not bit on dead bait
Oom oat to tbepolls, Comeand do not become
weary of well-doin-g. Victory will be oars, with
Qaay, Barroa and Cuter.

Toars In truth,
Mia son.

Stoves rtjwM. Oct. 24, 1885.

Editor. Hebald : It seems thst tbe Mey

ersdale ConuAercial bas at least one Republi
can kicker or " mixed-bree- d " at this place.
who would try to make the people believe
tbat there are many Republicans here who
will bolt the county ticket and vote for
Philson. Here is a little gall we extract
fram tbe kicker's letter :

The Republicans, to a man, almost in
this section, say they will not support him
(Barron) but will vole ana work tor i nil-
son, and they give their reasons for this
course.

Now, any sane person knows tbat the Re
publicans here are to a man for Barron, and
tbat this enthusiastic mixed-bree- d " must
bave surely asked Democrats as to bow they
would vote, or be wouldn't bave gotten the
result tbat he did. I have asked quite
number of Republicans as to their voting
for Philson. and I failed to find one man
who was willing to give bis support to Phil
son. Some said, " I can't vote for a Demo
crat" Others said. " I will not split my

ticket." And still others said, " If Lou
Smith did not like Mr. Barron's candidacy,
why did be not take a good Republican,
and not flop right into tbe Democratic party
for a candidate?" Tbe same enthusiast
says that Barron is tbe ring candidate and if
elected, be will manage the poor bouseto
the tune of $15,000 a year. Well, what mis-

erable sophistry ! Does one man of a board
constitute a quorum? Will one man run
the business of the Poor House? Would the
immaculate Philson run the county if elect
ed ? The stupid sophist would answer, yes !

In the next place he says tbat Barron is not
ths Republican nominee any more than is

Philson. Would he bave us believe tbat
Philson, who has been a lifelong Democrat
and who was nominated by tbe Democratic
convention, is a Republican ? I wonder
where he learned bis logic? Did be grap
ple some of Lou Smith's sophisticated rea
soning ? Sorely no oneelse would lesd him
into such utteroblivion and stupidity. He
further says tbat Barron, on account of bis
business qualities, is wholly unfit for tbe po
sition tbat be is seeking, and tbat Philson is

one of tbe brightest men of the county, with
a large business experience, etc. Well,
sm acquainted with Mr. Barron, and I know
that be has voted and supported the Repub
lican ticket ever since the second election of
Lincoln. He is as good a Republican as sny
man in the party, and an upright, honest,
true Republican at tbat He bas not dallied
with one side or another in the political
world, but he has always been true to the
party with which he bas affiliated himself,
our immaculate sophist to the contrary not
withstanding.

Mr. Barron's financial aSairs bave noth
imt to do wib bis candidacy, for we bave
bad many county officers wbo were bank
nipt, but wbo made some of tbe very best
officials for the county. True. Mr. Barron
was very mncb embarrassed by his credit
ors during the last financial crisis. So was

many a good, upright industrious man.
He labored bard and industriously, and by
careful management be was sble to resume
control of bis property, and he is now on a
fair fincal basis. Can our sophist show so
clear a financial record ?

And now, as to Philson ; What claims bas
he on Republican votes ? Did he ever sup-

port a Republican neighbor ? Did he ever
help a fallen neighbor from the financial
gutter? Only when he could grease his own
pockets. Mr. Philson isa financial "bar-
ber," a man who bas made his money from
the necessities of others, a man who has no
claim whatever on tbe Frosty Sons of
Thunder."

Shall we, then, as Republicans, rush to
tbe support of such a msn? Xo, never,
never .' i sincerely trust that no other re-
publican will let himself be lead away into
such stupidity as was the immaculate soph-

ist whosigns himself " A Republican," but
thst all will turn out and vote tbe wbole
Republican tickt.

A Sl'BSCBISEB TO THE CoMMEBCIAL.

BB'JTHEB VALLEY ITEMS.

Wonder if Louther tbe Smith thinks be
can fool a half doxen republicans to vote the
democratic ticket

Jobn S. Meyers raised snd stored sway
about fifteen hundred bushels of winter ap-

ples, and boiled a very large amount of ap-

plebutter.

Let not a single repubjiuan in Brothers-
valley be paught voting the Lou Smith
Democratic ticket.

David Bloogh made nearly two thousand
barrels of cider this fall and tbecjirr season
(s not near over yet. Tbe highest number
of barren made in one day was fifty one.

Not one good republican in the township
that will vote theLouBmitU Democratic
tickef.

Last Friday evening the Sandy Hollow
literary society was reorganized for tbe win
ter term; This is an old and

institutioo. Let til the young folks, snd
older ones too, who bsve a literary turn of
mind, living within a reasonable distance
attend. The society meets every Friday
evening.

Louther, tbe Smith, bas ticaeled some of
the democrats of Berlin and Brothersvalley
to such an extent by bis flopping that tbey
take his paper until the flection is over
Tbey all nat bim on tba back and say
toutbe'r is 'tbe man to sava ns this time.
Pat wait tV "fter t1 election and yon will
bear tbese same chaps heap npon his bead,
corses load and long.

The largest pumpkins so far, beard of
were raised in BrothersvaUey. I, am no
braggadocio, but will report only what' was
reported to me. here were no pnmps;us
weighed because we farmers bave no steel.
jaru tual wm weijgip iflVTK uaa POaOS,
buj on reports that it was as mock-- as wo
mea could do to roil ope on e waon, and,
anoUtetaaya, that tbey bad to cut soma to
pieces with a large crosscut saw befora tbey
could be lifted on tba wagon ; another says

be bad to nse maul and wedges to split some
like one splits rails before they could be got-

ten on a wagon. Xow if any other town-
ship raised larger pumpkins I should like to
hear from it.

Tbe Editor of tbe Meyersdale Commercial
thinks be is carrying tbe republican party
of Somerset county in his coat pocket and
can vote it for a democrat just as easy as
not, if be sees proper. But Oh ! how disap-
pointed this editor will be when election
comes around. He can Influence but one
vote and that will be L. A. 8milh's.

Berlin is to have a paper too in the near
future. I understand that Mr. Frank Chor-penin- g

will move to Berlin about the 1st of
Xovrmber and start the paper at once. It
is to be a political paper and I presume dem-

ocratic. It is to be hoped that tbe people of
Berlin will give the paper the support it
should have from a town tbe size of Berlin
then the paper will be a success.

Xow TuE.f.

Cosfliesce Items.
Mr. Jsmes L. Mitchell, of this place, nar

rowly escaped with bis life a few nights ago.
Having been detained on the Fayette coun
ty side of tbe Youghiogheny river until a
late hour, he attempted to cross tbe tempo
rary foot bridge in the dark, and fell into
the swift waters of tbe river. The fall hav
ing partly stunned bim, be came very nigh
drowning. His cries for help could not be
answered, owing to tbe lateness of the hour,
and tbe long distance to any bouse. Why
is there no bridge over this river?

Bob Scott, tbe colored man who is accused
of killing the Hungarian at tbe Chicago and
Connellsville Coke Works, parsed through
here twice, first on bis wsy to Cumberland,
Md., on foot, and second on his way from
Cumberland to I'nioutown jail, by rail, ex-

penses paid. He was arreted at Cumber-

land. Fayette county still keeps a little
ahead in homicides.

Peanuts are being raised with success in
this and Fayette counties. Mr. H. H. Rush
has raised as fine specimens as can be found
anywhere, and Mr. M. Burnworth, of Fay
ette county, also bas a fine lot of them. We
love enterprise, and who knows but tbat
peanut raising in this part of the county
may not become a profitable business. Give
us more peanuts.

The residence of Mr. Andrew McNear,

just across tbe Youghiogheny, was destroy
ed by fire on tbe 2ii inst About 3 o'clock
in ths afternoon the children discovered fire

in the roof, and Mr. McNear and his wife be-

ing out in tbe field they gave tbe alarm, but
before help arrived the flames had spread
beyond tbe hope of saving the building.
About two-third- s of tbe furniture was sav

ed. No Insurance. Lues not estimated.

The politics ot the Meyersdale Commercial

are of a mixed and spurious quality, and if
its editor was to eliminate from its columns
all that is Democratic and spurious and
publish nothing but genuine, straight-ou- t
Republicanism, be could print it all on one
side of a postal card and have plenty of
space left to publish tbe names of the con

tributors to tbe prosecution fund. Yet this
is called a itepuoucan paper. i course.
mongrel sheets are allowed to claim that
which they least possess. The deception
would not be complete without such an ar
rangement. Republicans, beware! The
Meyersdale Commercial not only advocates.
but urges with all tbe power it possesses,

which fortunately is not much, you to vote
for Sam Philson, of Berlin, a stright-ou- t,

d, died -- in - the-wo- ol Democrat
who probably nover voted for a Republican
in his life, against John C. Barron, of Som-

erset township, a true Republican, an hon
est intelligent, g farmer, for the
office of Poor House Director. Mr. Barron
is a laboring man, and would make a good

officer, while Philson is an opulent banker.
Y'ou know how much they love the people.

But Lou. Smith calls this Republicanism!
Did you ever hear of such a thing before?
His Republicanism must be of the kangaroo
kind, that trots in front and paces behind.

Confluence, Oct. 24, 1N--5 X.

The Mystebt solved. Why should we
buy our Clothing, Hats, Caps and Cents
Furnishing Goods at Becher's Clothing
Hall ? is s question tbat is being asked ev

ery day. But the answer is easily and plain
ly told. Tbe first reason is, tbat it is the
only place in Somerset where you can find

an exclusive stock of clothing aud Gent's
Furnishing goods.

Secondly, There is not any article pertain
ing to a first class Clothing establishment
tbat can not be found at Becher's Clothing
Hall.

Thirdly, You will find tbe lsrgest and
handsomest StocE of Suits and Overcoats
for Men's, Youths' Boys' and Children's
wear, that has ever been seen in Somerset.

Fourthly. Becber is an experienced Cloth
ier, and be does not sell yon old stock tor
new. When be bas an article in his store
tbat does not sell ss readily as it should he
leduces the price to such a low figure tbat
a customer cannot help but buy.

Fifthly, Becber pays cash for his goods.

and thereby saves a heavy discount, which
be proposes to give to bis customers.

Sixthly, All goods are guaranteed as rep
resented or money refunded.

The public is respectfully invited to call
and examine his mammoth stock before

purchasing elsewhere, and tbey can readily
solve the mystery.

B. BECHER. Jb.,
Leading Clothier and Hatter,

Somerset, Pa.

Advertised Lettebs. The following let
ters, remaining in the Post office at Somer
set Pa., will be sent to the Dead Letter office

if not called for belore Nov. 7, lScS :

Aukeny, C. H. I.titx, W. F.
Ankeny. U. (2 ) Miller, Minerva
Bailev, Eli Oiler. Moore. Luke,
Brown Geo. (2) ilalonev. Thomas,
Barron. EJw. Morns. Mrs. Peter
Bond, Rev. Frank Miller, Thomas.
Brosnan, F. J. Mctiirr, T. H.
Cristner. Mary McBrede. A. J.
Donovoo, Jerry Milers, John
Dougher, Patrick Stuck, Miss E.
Davis, James. Saylor, Cvrus
Edwards. Jennie Snvder, Win. Z.
Flowers, Sue (2) Saebly, H. S.
Geisler. Lorenzo Stutzman, Elmer
Gray, George E. Stntzman, Annie
Griff, M. C. Mary
Giesy, James Q. Whitesell, Mrs. Julia
Hecker, Mrs. --Marv AVood, Mrs. M.
Heckerman, Mrs. W. Wheeler, J. C. (2)
Horner, Miss Kate
Hoffman. Jos. H.
Lutton, C.

FOSTaLS.

Balmer, Chas. Ueiger, John
Bowers. A. U. Shaw, Wnv,
Forester, John L,

J. iv. lorraHJTH, i .

Somerset, Pa., October 24, 1885.

MARRIED

HAY RIXGIER. On Thursday. Octo

ber 22, at tbs Somerset House, Somer-
set, Pa., by Rev, X. K. La van, Mr. Calvin
Bay. of Berlin, and Hiss Ida M. Jtingler. of ol

I

S(onycreek, this county. ,

BERKEY HORNER. At tbe residence
of tbe officiating minister, in Somerset, Pa.,
on Thursday, October 22, 1885, by Rev. D.
K. Laran, Mr. Samuel T. Berkey of Johns-
town, Pa,, and Hiss Hattie Horner, of

Somerset Connty. Pa.

HOFFMAN BALETUfE. On Thurs-
day, October 22, 1883, at the Lutheran par-

sonage
w

in Friedens, by Rev. J. J. Welch,
Mr. Joseph C. Hoffman, of Jenner Roads,
to Miss Maggie Baletine, of Stoaycreek
township, Somerset county. Fa,

DIED.

SIPE. At bis residence in Somerset Twp.
on Tfiursday, the 33d dsy of OctttWi. Vadd,

Michpel Sipe, Sr in hj aat year.
Father Sipa vsa on of t,he representative

B ol our age and day, a man of wonder-Cu- l
pluck and powers of endurance. Thrown

on his own resource in early life without
any of this world's goods to biff ItCk wttb,
but he bad wha, was wUr, good jpdgnient,
with discetn.tbat enabled bun by bis own
exertion, labor and diligence to acquire a
competency. Having lived a score of years
over, the time allowed, to auas, ba passed

awar to' tba spirit world) as th light of a
UwP Jttta hn the oil that feeds it is

exhausted K.

School Books roB Cot'irrkv MiBi hajtts.
Country and Town Merchant axe inform-

ed tbat I ran supply them with School
Books, School Supplies and Almanacs at
city prices. I carry as large a stock of
School Books, slates, pencils, inks, tablets,. . ... , l. .
ClL. pa lumny ciiy nuu.-- n auu tin uvic?a.w
at advantageous rates. Copy books lower
than you can bny them in the city. Try
me and be convinced. C. H. FwheB.

Fisher's Book S'ore, Somerset, Pa.

Year IsroBTAsrr. The Somerset Town-

ship School Board, at their meeting on Sat-

urday last, rescinded the adoption of Mill's
Physiology and finally adopted Steele's se
ries, and contracted with me to furnish tbe
same to the schools. Parents, teachers and
pupils will therefore call at Headquarter,
Fisher's Book Store. Mr. Fisher being the
authorized agent and secure their Steele's
Physiologies.

Sstosd-Hau- d School Books. To make
the burden of buving School Books as light
on parents and children as possible there
bas been opened out at Fisher's Book Store,
at Somerset, a depart ment devoted to the
sale of second-han- d school books. Many of
these books are as good as new and ran sell
tbem at much less than the price of new
books. Every body desiring to sive money
bad better look at Fisher's stock of second
hand School books. Cuas. H. Fisbeb.

The South Fenn Railroad may not be
completed, but we believe it will. Tbe
Pennsylvania Central and Baltimore &

Ohio are daily carrying new hardware to
J. B. Holderbaum's Hardware Store, No. 3
Baer's Block, Somerset, Pa. New line of
locks, knobs, binges, latches snd everything
to finish np a building, and tools to do the
work. Iron, horse-shoe- s, horse-sho- e nails.
blacksmiths' tools, guns, powder, shot, wads
and raps, meat choppers, sausage staffer).
butcher knives, butchers' saws, glass and
paints anything you want, and at prices
to suit the times. Come, one and all, and
buy your hardware.

J. B. HoLDEBBAl'Jf .

Hurrah for tbe Winter Schools. At the
opening of tbe schools many new books and
school supplies will have to be bought.
The large wholesale and retail School Book

and School Supply house, known as Fisher's
Book Store, is better prepared to supply all
demands for school books and school sup
plies than ever before. This is positively
the only place in tbe County where a large
stock of all tbe different School books used
in the County is kept Here yon can get
everything and anything pertaining to tbe
schools. When you want any school books
go to Fisher's Book Store. Tne entire side
of a large storeroom is devoted tu school
books and supplies. Polite and courteous
attention to tbe wants and inquiries of the
public Fisher's Book Store will remain as
of old the beadquajters of the School Teach-
ers. Hundreds ot varieties of Reward ranis
and Chromos always in stock.

Chas. II. Fuheb.

OaWKataura BlBati.
Corrected by Oooa a, Bsaarrs.

BBaaaa t
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR 4 FEED

Applea, dried, )7o
Applebotter. gal Jooe
Hnn, BliSli 1 uO
Butter (roll) 16C
Buckwheat m boab

meal, 100 v
Beeswax ft aae
Baooa, abonlders, 9 Se

" aides, 10c
euontry hamaat

Corn, (car) new ft baatteL... Toe- (abeiled) old " 6 -- oc
" meal f a . 2e

Call aklna, t h. ........... ec
Kkks, 1dos .K'ic
Floor, v bbl .......... ... .... 0006 60
Flaxseed, m bo. (Nil 7ie
Hams. (raKr-eurea- ) m t
Lard,y l'
Leather, red sole, fi h. ....... ..... .SUCt 330- opper, - SieigToe

" kip. Tacigsoe
Middlings, and chop 100 Be... ..11 21 Ml
Oats, ba Hc&40e
Potatoes, ft ba (new) ...... 2ot4oe
Peaches, dried, fl k avlue
Rye C(T

Rag. h le
Salt. No. 1. W bbl. extra 1 1 o

Oroand Alnm, per sack.. Si a
" Album, per eack A3 tO

Snsrar. yellow m a team
whit " sceji'

Tallow, a :tf7e
Wheat v5 bo 1 04
Wool. Scv40

FOB SALE.
A rood FRAME HOT'S E, with aeren room a.

baeeutent, aod aood eellar. larve a;rouDle. with
garden, forty fruit treea ot all Biml of choir
trait, tb moat of them bearina. A lance srape
artwr and good rartety of arape ; ornamental
treea. Two coodwellaof water ; twoeiatema, and
all neceaaary oatbuilillnga. A liood loeatl-js- , and
fine Tie: near the Court Hone and Diamond.
Suitable for a boardinc boaee, or a aplendtd bom
to lit priTateiy. For terraa, eall on and e

J. H. PISEL,
oeH.lm. Opposite Court Hons, Somerset. Pa.

RPHAX'S COURT SALE0
OF

Vane Real s
VIRTUE of an Order of Sal leaned oat orBY Orphvne' Utart or Somerset Uoanty, Pa.,

and to aa direrted, we will aell at Public Sale at
the late homestead of Michael Border, deceased.
In Stonycreek Towaahiu, Somereet County,
Fa., on

SATURDAY, NOT. 7, 1885,

at o'clock V. ., the fotlowfnjr described Real
Estate, bit tbe property of aaM Michael Snyder,
deceased, :

at a A certain tract ot land altnat
If ! In Stonycreek TownhlpSom- -

rot l o., Pa., adjoinina; land of Jacob Snjtder'a
heir. Peter Boyer. Charles Sbank. John Hrant,
Harriet Snyder, and'olhere. eontalnina 2& acre,
more or leas, be In a: the homeetead of aald deceas
ed, with a good Los; Moo, Barn, and other

tbereon erected. Plenty of good frntt.
Excellent water. Well timbered with white oak.
pine and chestnut, matin tr a Terr deeirable bom.nag. w a errata timoer tract ot

UOa laad aiinaWaa aforeaald. ad
joining land ol Harriet Snyder, Jacob W. Oiet.
nea, Abraham Statzman,! and others, eontaininr
40 arrea. more or lea. This tract aa a lam
amount of yonns; chestnut, whit oak, and other
Taloabl umber. The whole tract la underlaid
with coal and mineral. A ten-to- vein of eoal at
now open on an adjoining tract.

A certain tract of land llta-II-

Oa aa aforesaid, aduiulna;
lands irt Joha ret. Matthiaa Walker, Pater Bor-
er. Jacob Snyder a heirs, and etara, euouinlna;
three acre, mure or lea.

TEBMS:
Cash on eonflrmatloe of aale and dellrery of

deed. Tea per cent, of tbe parehaa money mast
be paid oa day of sale.

JOHX O. COLEMAN,
CTRCS BAVMAN,

oetia. Trustees.

JJXECUTOR-- NOTICE.

batata of Catharine MoiaU n, df'i . late of Ad-
dison TP-- i Somerset Co., Pa.

Letter teatamentaryoa the abor estate baring
been (ranted tut a nnderslsned by tbe proper

nolle I hereby glren to all persona in-

debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and loose banns; elalm against It to pre.
aent tbem dnly aatbeolica'.ed for aelllemeat a4allowance.

3. A. SUJVTstXU
epas-tt- . fcxeeaur.

UDITQR'S XQTIClv

At aa Orphan' Court aM at Bomeriet, Penn'a
oa the wh day f a.Wber, !, the andersmed
was dttlv appotated Auditor tu make a diatrlbu-tlo- a

of ta lands In t band of Henry P. St. hell,
Adminkitratorof tbe estate of E. M. k tin me! to
and among tboee legally entitled thereto. Notice

hereby aires that be will attend to tb duties i

tbe ahov appointment on Wednesday, tbe 11th
day of Norember, lSSi. at hi office in Someeaet.
whea and where all persons ean attend.

J. JL SCUiT.
Auditor.

IEGAL NOTICE.

Ia tb matter of tb Estate el Jo&a, Boj as,
deceased.

Tbe ondereta-ne- karma been appointed Audit-
or to make aol rsnort 4 d2sttlbtloa ol la "!
In tbe handsel JoH? St Qleasner, Lsq.. A mlniv
trator wlttt the Ui aaaaaed of Joha ttoye. dee ,

Jl atevft to,keduliest hisolbosln S. mar et
BurousB, on Thnradar, the lath dayolNoiem r
psi, at whlek Urn all peraoas in a ay at.
tad If they se proper.

J. O. KISMCU
eeta. Anility

X ECU TOR 8 NOTICE.

Estat of Herman YooBk'jja tass'd. 1st of Upper
Tarkeyloot T-jk-, sSaeiset Co., Pa,

Latter tea va41.0 tart on tbe above estate fcaw-- h

bea kraated to tbe anderalaaed, by Us
leSper auMKnitr, nolle la beieby aiyea to tboaj
UMieMed 10 it So make immediate payment awl
too naTlnar claims or demands will rtj is pre-
sent them daly authenticated p .ealemeet on
Twesday, December i, lau, at rerdeaee of

JA vB B. UEKUAKU.
oct2U EitQ& aVuSWood, Somerset Oo. Pa.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
- ;n tb Estates! Jacob 8. MUav'd.
Tbe underlined harts c bsca. duly appointed

Aodltor by tb Orphans' Coon of tvhv-Me- t
County, r-- ta atau a dtatnlmuoa olth funds

of Joseph D. Miller. Aiiuilnl
lller.doc d. to ami aaaonat tb

(ally eslttlaw! taereto, hereby 4 noUoe l.U It
attend lo the dutiee of saV appoaataseat oa7U1 tk 10th d.f of Iforambes. leaa. at hi '

otftc In Somerwt Borenja, where all paraeaa lav I

terested may altead If tbey think proper I

DllWlS MtiER,
octO. Aodltor. I

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

'
f We announce that

jstock of Flannels,

Flannels and other Fall and Winter Goods at
Low Figures, we can offer fhem at prices never

before touched hy the trade. Everyone that
buys will have the benefit of Low Prices. Our

stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mat-tinj- rs,

Rujrs, Stair-cras- h. Stair-rods- . Buttons.

&c. tic, is very large,

most desirable goods

Call and buy, and

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

113 and 115

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.
a . It

Wm
11 lib

CsVl5 2
ENDORSED BY W SETTER A3D

SCIENTISTS AS S CHEAPER THAN

PRACTICALLY
a--

4 ..V & m--

Over BOO UI2 Sen
Beautiful ;,ir,
Designs.

WI- - 7

MONUMENTAL BRONE COMPANY,

Walt.

A If BOOK STORE I SOMERSET.

WM.
BOOK SELLEK SO

Cffers a Largs azd Well-selecte- Stock cf

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS. UYMS BOOKS
And Standard and Jlixd in all Ihpartmentu of Littrra

lure, nch nn

HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY, ALL THE POPULAR NOVEL
AS WELL A1 THE FAVORITE POETS, IX ALL STTLES AUD B.rj.VC.

A2I7 ECCS 121 THS UAEEZT VUL ES FECirPTLT LTJIPLUD.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS 15 STOCK

of as

OP

rfc, fc.
GOODS, SETS, Ot

IS
all printed Ifeonty,

particntart. Correspunuene about Bocks,
DromrH

-- MTUBtE OX XAIX )

roayl

FURNITURE!

!

IT

IN HAIR

SPUM SiLK -
- -
Along,

TRA TUB SALE

OF

BY Tlrtneof an enter of sale Issued oat of tb
Court of Somerset Connty. Ps..

dm directed. eipoee to pablle sal ea tbw
oa

SATURDAY, OCT. 51. 1SS5,

At 1 o'clock r. w. said day. on
the following described Heal Estate, late the prop-
erty of John Baker, dee d..

A c r.( ud situated ia
Bakersrille. Jefferson Two.. Somerset Co.. Ps..
adjoining made of Sulomoa Baser, saenry
reter oruaa, ncniag and ethers, eon

s acres mora r aaowt Macre thereof
cleared, having taeea wee led a banc
frame

Bar, other eatbnildina. There Is ea the
remises Brst-ela- a Orchard of ehoarem fraxa

ol many varieties.

OP
t ot purcnaae ey. alter payment of

debts, to 1 a tbe lead ia Ilea f dow-
er to tne wldo-- j jt Joha Baser, deed eae-tbir-d

balac, at hand on eonbrmatioa sale, aa
belays u eqaal annual payment, wttseae

etarast. Lea pec cat el moaay W be paid
aosja oa fsale.

W. at. m. BAKk.it.
Administrator.

on
PAID lor the.

BuVklb fcaiaaUaaed Ail
and best Irwi'. aaa ornnmentaa

treea. Tinea, etc Send for terms
Is. K. sjaMPBisTSs .4nirA

SepS3-:- X V.

If OTIC

Ettat Mesrry MeasH has of Somerset
loasahiu. ftorat County. Pa.

oa ad uiinlst ration oa th aN.re erate
hitraif a grunted to tb ajsrfsrt lined by th
or.et aathorlty, I hereby ien to all
poraons to said statto
at payment, nnd tho harms: elainss aeraiast tba
asm to present them duly authenticated lor act.
Uement ea mdar. tbe atn da of 1k&.
at ta offie of J. O. la Somerset
Borons;.

ep30.

a large

Blankets, Canton

is composed of the
in the

MONEY, at

Clinton Street,

Will You
fo Buy Your

Memorial
Of

F. Uer, tat, Mi
of and Dealer In

mmei gum rai
Enrtern Wort rrnitkt Short Stfl. , in tit
Cetera. Alt Agent or the WHITS BkoyZt

Person la ot MOXUMEyT WORK
Bad It to heir Interact to call at aV, bm
a impr howln will be glvea then,
faction Guarantee tn Evoj fair, and HlK't.ftut LOW. 1 larita Special Atuallua to tb

Bros?, Or Pus as: MjiizjSj
Intrmluex! 07 REV. W. A. ORTNra. a a

eiiieil luj nTm.-nt- i la point of M i rkHI.iL A!B0s rklVT10, and which l destined to ba
tb Popular VI winment Br onr 'biuiaeabi Cli-
mate. tt..llIll4MU,

WM. F.

MEBSET, PENN1 A.

ae.. mined, and all mall orcers will r- -
attention.

H. WELFLEY.
FURNITURE"!

4000
- $50 00

ami Get the J --area in.
PUBLIC

or

andnsisned. Administrators and Trustees
for the sal ol Hie real estate of Jonaa Shan its.dee d, late f ,mefl Somerset Co.. Pa.,
will sell at public eatery on in premise, where
Hiram J. Saaalls now lire, oa

THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 1S&5,

All o'clock r. v.. the following Re. I Estate
wis A eertaia farm us tract of situate ra
tbe Township. County and Stat auiresaid. ad.joinlns leads at Jneob Manse, siamuel Man.
Beni. and Jacob Ecu, Peier Snaalle, H J.
Shaiilla. Oeo. P. Jwykir. Jeremiah Miller. Vm.J. Sbaalla. Jacob Huekea and Lewi and Utran
Lint, eontstnlna; i;uaera 29 penae awsr

dWLLiNG
Lars Bank Bam. and1 ether usuVunolacs

tbereoa ereeten. lsaereeas-aseraa- ra
a btfh state of mltuB.n. with aa sneaNi vf
Fruit Tree .fas) sarietie. Sugar Camp, flow
Water, ete. Tbi mrm Ur te r a

on, pahilc piaiis. near a seboui. sbureb
and stor, aad only asoat star mSe tb
soma aomwfwst. Pa.

One-thir- d esk oa fonftrmatloa el sal, ta baf-aa-

as ala aaaaal mm mi nea wrtb.ua mrerest, to
be secwed urn tbe prsmisee Of mlansai bawd, sv
pereeat, to bapald oa day r.f saa. Notleo er

aires oa day of as. Ferfartber a

call on the Ailmlaletrates oa ta premi-
ses, or oa John M. Fhl, st Somerset.

JrhlslsH J. SHAfJUS.
HlaIA.il J. LIS,

octZ aad Trustees.

LIME!
Tk Farmer's

at their alia, er load saxa,

GOOD LIME
at s. rents per bushel. eSdellTer rt aa Lew a
Lowest to ail Kalss.-a- Stations and Sidings h.
th Coontv. sad em ih Berlin Branch mncb Kw .
er tatutaeiian It tat lb wVrap
FerrHecw Lima, which I known by Pnectirw
sW as t Um Strojureet sad fkr --
rlcultaral Purposes. onier pmrnptly lUesa.

AAdSees, Bttlllwci.if ScBjerm C. Pa.

STATIONERY !
The Public will also find a foil Assortment of Oomls Relentrraa- - lo tb Stationery Trade,; .Bclndfng

a great variety Blank Books, sack

Ledgers, Day-Beck- s, and M.mcrandxim E::b,
FISE WRITING PAPERS ALL KINDS, '

WRITING TABLETS. PENCIL TABLETS, PAPERS IN BOXES,
ENVELOPES, PENCILS, INKS,

BASE BALL CROQVET STC PtrTVRES,- - FRAMES AND MOl'IBI.ffS,, ALL SORTS.

TUESTOCK OF BLAXKS FBESUJt COMPLETE
And hare been carefully tor nse in Somerset and will heeaaaT correct in alt

eeive

WM.

Manufacturer

TERMS.

Pass

JUSTICES'

COFFBOTH & CO.. SOMERSET. PA.
Bright, New and Selections for Fall, at

GREAT BARGAINS
Imitation "Walnut Chamber Suits, 15.00.
Black Walnut, Full Marble Top, 30,00.

Furniture of Etstj Besmptii Parlor HptaM Suits !

tOO: AT PRICES.' It'fti. COST TOV SOTttlSii!
CLOTH

EMBOSSED PLUSH

(grCoiue Right
DMINIS

Vahall. Heal Estate.

to
1 will

homestead,

of tbe premises,

i :
rtaln tract ttuo rtlBuraef

Lonr,
nenry lam-

ina tew.
twtMtory

DWELLING HOUSE,
and

a tb

TEDFUylS SJ.XiJ3-- .

remain a
:

of of
two

nand
day

Wanted Salary.
EXPENSES

AiKfcaajaa. lsjo.
sorti

.
. BrVrr.

jkbMUUiTRATOK-- I
or deeM,

not!
Indobaad makehnmedl.

Naeomber
Klmmell, Eso,.

OATIlAJtCfK METZLES.
Adounlauatrix.

having bought

Yarns,

and

market.

SA YE

JPav

Work.

ill
need will

l

Tie.

(

SHAFFER.

i

$35.00

SALE

Valuable Real Estate!

The

Twp.,

: iand

and

HOUSE,
Aheos

eood

from

SHAI
AdmntBtralor

LireefYmpany,

CNsrwjrr4.

leoe. Bewt
All Vitrtu,

Oarretl

PENS,

Desirable


